Acknowledgement
This Acceptable Use Agreement applies to all digital technologies and environments, including (although not limited to):
• school owned ICT devices (e.g. desktops, laptops, printers, scanners)
• mobile phones and student owned devices
• email and instant messaging
• internet, intranet
• social networking sites (e.g. Facebook)
• video and photo sharing websites (e.g. YouTube)
• blogs or micro-blogs (e.g. Twitter)
• forums, discussion boards and groups (e.g. Google groups)
• wikis (e.g. Wikipedia)
• vod and podcasts
• video conferences and web conferences
• Microsoft Office 365 and its services

This Acceptable Use Agreement applies when digital technologies are being used at school, during school excursions, at camps and extra-curricular activities, and at home.

Signature

I understand and agree to comply with the terms of acceptable use and expected standards of behaviour set out within this agreement.

I understand that there are actions and consequences established within the school’s Student Engagement Policy if I do not behave appropriately.

School name: Baimbridge College

Student Name:................................................................................................................................

Student Signature:..........................................................................................................................

Parent/Guardian Name:..................................................................................................................

Parent/Guardian Signature:............................................................................................................

Date:............................................................................................................................................
School profile statement

At Baimbridge College we support the rights of all members of the school community to be provided with and engage in a safe, inclusive and supportive learning environment. This extends to the use of digital tools and online communities and is underpinned by our expectation of safe and responsible behaviour of all members of the school community.

At our school we:

• have a Student Engagement Policy that states our school’s values and expected standards of student behaviour, including actions and consequences for inappropriate online behaviour

• educate our students to be safe and responsible users of digital technologies. (Include any specific programs or approaches the school undertakes.)

• raise our students’ awareness of issues such as online privacy, intellectual property and copyright

• supervise and support students when using digital technologies within the classroom and establish clear protocols and procedures when working in online spaces including reviewing and considering the safety and appropriateness of online tools and communities:
  o Bullystoppers Duty of Care and Supervision (www.education.vic.gov.au/about/programs/bullystoppers/Pages/prindutycare.aspx)

• provide a filtered internet service but acknowledge that full protection from inappropriate content can never be guaranteed

• respond to issues or incidents that have the potential to impact on the wellbeing of our students including those reported through online services

• know that some online activities are illegal and as such we are required to report this to the appropriate authority

• support parents/guardians to understand safe and responsible use of digital technologies, potential issues and the strategies that they can implement at home to support their child; providing this Acceptable Use Agreement and current information from both the Department of Education and Training and Cybersmart:
  o Bullystoppers Parent Interactive Learning Modules (www.education.vic.gov.au/about/programs/bullystoppers/Pages/parentmodules.aspx)
  o Parents Cybersafety guide (www.cybersmart.gov.au/Parents.aspx)
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Student declaration

When I use digital technologies and the internet I agree to be a safe, responsible and ethical user at all times, by:

• respecting others and communicating with them in a supportive manner; never writing or participating in online bullying (e.g. forwarding messages and supporting others in harmful, inappropriate or hurtful online behaviours)
• protecting my privacy; not giving out personal details, including my full name, telephone number, address, passwords and images
• protecting the privacy of others; never posting or forwarding their personal details or images without their consent
• talking to a teacher or a trusted adult if I personally feel uncomfortable or unsafe online
• talking to a teacher or a trusted adult if I see others participating in unsafe, inappropriate or hurtful online behaviours
• carefully considering the content that I upload or post online; knowing that this is a personal reflection of who I am and what people think of me
• investigating the terms and conditions of use (e.g. age restrictions, parental consent requirements) and if my understanding is unclear seeking further explanation from a trusted adult
• confirming that I meet the stated terms and conditions and completing the required registration processes
• handling ICT devices with care and notifying a teacher of any damage or required attention
• abiding by copyright and intellectual property regulations; requesting permission to use images, text, audio and video and cite references where necessary
• not downloading unauthorised programs, including games
• not interfering with network systems and security, the data of another user or attempting to log into the network with a user name or password of another student.

In addition, when I use my personal mobile devices (including my phone) I agree to be a safe, responsible and ethical user at all times, by:

• respecting the privacy of others; only taking photos or recording sound or video when others are aware and formal consent has been provided as part of an approved lesson
• respecting others and communicating with them in a supportive manner, including outside school hours and in social contexts by not making harassing phone calls/text messages or forwarding on messages
• obtaining appropriate (written) consent from individuals who appear in images or sound and video recordings before forwarding them to other people or posting/uploading them to online spaces.
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1-to-1 personal devices

Ownership
• The device is owned by the parents/student but is made available for use as part of the school learning program.
• Parents/students should be aware that files stored on the device are private but may be publicly accessed as part of learning programs.

Software and access
• The school will provide information about standard software programs and applications required for installation on personal devices and will advise when new software or applications need to be purchased.
• Parents are responsible for purchasing and installing new programs on personal devices. Parents are advised to set up a separate family account (not use their own accounts) to manage purchases for their child’s device.
• The school will provide access to some software and applications through e.g. eduStar www.edustar.vic.edu.au/catalogue/Pages/SoftwareHome.aspx There is no cost for this access.

School Support
Support will be provided for:
• connecting the device to the school network, internet and other digital technologies
• set up and management of school, student email accounts
• all school-based software and associated issues with school applications.

Support will not be provided for:
• connecting to home networks, the internet, printers, or other devices
• personal email accounts and settings
• software issues
• hardware issues.

Damage or loss of equipment
• Parents are responsible for making sure the device is covered under their insurance, so that it can be replaced if lost or damaged and student learning is not interrupted.
• The school must be notified if the device is damaged or lost so that a student’s learning program is not interrupted whilst being replaced.

Student Responsibilities
Students are responsible for:
• bringing portable devices fully–charged to school every day
• ensuring the device has appropriate virus protection
• backing up data securely
• carrying their device in an appropriate protective case at all times
• adhering to this Acceptable Use Agreement when using the machine, both at home and at school, including during lunchtime or when not in the classroom.
INFORMATION

We seek your consent for your child to use any of the above stated online services as sensitive information may be collected about your child. While the majority of information is stored within Australia, Yammer will store information outside Australia. The information is also subject to that country’s jurisdiction.

This consent is to be read in conjunction with the following additional information:

a) Microsoft Office 365 factsheet

What we need from you

Whilst we are keen to see whole classes experience the benefits of online services, if you do not provide consent, your child will not have access to the online services and alternate arrangements for allocating work will be made.

Parental access

You can access personal information held by the Department of Education and Training (Department) about you and your child under the Freedom of Information Act 1982 (Victoria). If a mistake in that personal information is identified, the Department is required to correct it under the Privacy and Data Protection Act 2014 (Victoria).

Providing a safe environment

As with all online activities, use of online services will be subject to classroom supervision during school hours. A ‘Report Abuse’ facility will be provided for students to report unacceptable behaviour. A nominated member of staff will address the issue during school hours.

To further assist your child in having safe and positive experiences online, you can refer to Parent information on the Australian Government’s Stay Smart Online website:


Student responsibilities

When using all digital technologies, students continue to be responsible for their behaviour as outlined in our school’s Students Acceptable Use Agreement. The main themes of this agreement are:

- Communicate respectfully;
- Protect personal information; and
- Look after yourself and others.

About Privacy

Protecting your child and your privacy is important. Your child’s, your and your family’s personal and sensitive information may be collected, used, stored and disclosed as part of your child utilising online services in the classroom. It is important that you read how this happens with respect to each online service in the additional information provided.

Consent for student use of online services

By signing and returning this form you confirm that:

- You have received and read this Online Service Privacy Information and Consent Form and the additional information.
- You understand how your child’s personal information will be collected, used, disclosed and managed.
- You understand that this consent will continue while your child is involved in the use of the consented online services.
- You understand that this consent on behalf of your child may be withdrawn at any time in writing.
- You understand that if the school determines that the personal information is no longer required or relevant, the use of the personal information will cease.
Microsoft Office 365 factsheet

What it is

Office 365 is an internet based service, delivered by Microsoft, with the potential to provide students with access to improved email, calendar, document sharing, blogging and video-conferencing facilities from school, and at home.

Office 365 is for educational purposes only. It allows students to share documents online, submit work, send email and instant messages and join video-conferences. Our school will use Office 365 to provide information such as school daily news, school and class calendars and tasks as well as educational resources.

Students will use Office 365 tools from the school portal. Once they log in to the system they will have access to school information and to their class sites if these are used.

What it is not

Office 365 is not for student records. No student address information, health, medical, behavioural or welfare information will be stored in Office 365. Office 365 is not to be used for your child’s personal activities and must be used in accordance with his/her school’s Acceptable Use Agreement.

Benefits of using Office 365

Office 365 provides the potential to improve the way our staff and students create, share and collaborate with each other, and the potential to communicate with staff and students at other Victorian Government schools.

Risks of using Office 365

While the school aims to protect your child’s information to the best of its ability, your child’s personal and sensitive information may be shared with their peers and between schools, the same as on the internet.

The benefits of Office 365 outweigh the risks, in today’s age. As such, we encourage you to talk to your child about acceptable use of Office 365.

Protecting student information in Office 365

Before deciding to use the services, the Department undertook a privacy and security risk assessment and has a detailed arrangement with Microsoft that sets out how information will be protected. The arrangement means that:

- Microsoft will only use information it holds to provide the services to the school; it will not use it for other purposes such as marketing activities or analysing student use of the services.
- Microsoft will only disclose information to other parties where needed to provide the services or where required by law.
- If the agreement between the Department and Microsoft ends, Microsoft will provide access to the information for 90 days and after that will delete all the information.


Selection of applications

There are a number of applications deployed by our school however we have provided the opportunity for you to select the most appropriate services. Please see below a brief description for each service and select the ones that you would like your child to access:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Benefits to Your Child</th>
<th>Things You Need to Be Aware of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Online / Email for Students</td>
<td>This includes email, calendar, contacts, 50GB mailboxes.</td>
<td>✓ More storage space</td>
<td>! Your child can send and receive emails from anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Easy search of staff and students from the same school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lync Online</td>
<td>This includes instant messaging and supports online meetings with video and audio.</td>
<td>✓ Full experience of audio and video for online meetings</td>
<td>! Your child is able to have private conversations with any students at his/her school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Provides whiteboard capability in group discussion</td>
<td>! Personal conversations are recorded in his/her email accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SharePoint Online</td>
<td>SharePoint supports announcements, tasks, calendar, blogs, wikis and document/picture libraries.</td>
<td>✓ Support your child’s access to the school portal and class sites for a range of collaborative activities</td>
<td>! Your child's access is restricted to his/her class and school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Your child’s access is restricted to his/her class and school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneDrive for Business</td>
<td>This provides online storage in the cloud. Files can be shared with staff and students as needed.</td>
<td>✓ 1 terabyte (TB) storage</td>
<td>! Your child may share documents with students and staff from other schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Web Apps</td>
<td>Web based Word, OneNote, PowerPoint and Excel.</td>
<td>✓ Enables your child to create and edit Word, OneNote, PowerPoint and Excel documents with any modern browser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yammer</td>
<td>Yammer is a private social network. Schools can post events, news, activities and pictures within their group.</td>
<td>✓ Allows your child to actively collaborate with his/her class about school work</td>
<td>! Your child can see and be ‘friends’ with students / staff from other Victorian schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Allows your child to socialise with other students online</td>
<td>! Your child may have access to content that is not restricted to his/her age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Relationship building with other students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Video</td>
<td>Office Video provides schools with a destination for posting, sharing and discovering video content.</td>
<td>✓ Promotes knowledge sharing</td>
<td>! Your child can search for students / staff from other Victorian schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓ Provides channels to school activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Online Services Available for Schools – Microsoft Office 365

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>How will students use the service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Exchange Online / Email for Students** | This includes email, calendar, contacts, 50GB mailboxes.                    | • Office 365 will provide students with an email addresses.  
• The student’s full name and location are not included or apparent from their email address. Email addresses follow the student’s eduPass user name, for example jsms123@schools.vic.edu.au. |
| **Lync Online**                  | This includes instant messaging and supports online meetings with video and audio. | • Students and staff will be able to search for people and communicate with people outside their school, but within the Victorian government education system.                                                                            |
| **SharePoint Online, including Project Online** | SharePoint supports announcements, tasks, calendar, blogs, wikis and document/picture libraries. | • SharePoint will support the school portal and class sites and allows for a range of collaborative activities. For example, students can jointly write and edit documents.  
• Staff will be able to moderate the SharePoint environment including setting permissions for participation, for example, read or edit permission. Students or other people outside the school will not be able to access posts or documents.  
• Students will be able to report any concerns or abuse that arises in the use of Office 365 using the Report Abuse facility on each page. |
| **Office Web Apps**              | Web based Word, OneNote, PowerPoint and Excel.                             | • This allows students to create and edit Word, OneNote, PowerPoint, and Excel documents from any modern browser.                                                                                                                   |
| **OneDrive for Business**        | This provides online storage in the cloud. Files can be shared with staff and students as needed. | • Students and staff will only be able to share files with people on email directories within the Victorian government education system.  
• They will not have access to storage directories for any other person unless they have shared a file with them.                                                                                       |
| **Yammer**                       | Yammer is a private social network. This includes posting events, status and pictures. | • Schools will be able to organise school events within their school groups.  
• Staff can create private spaces for students within the class to communicate.  
• Students and staff will be able to search for people and communicate with people outside their schools, but within the Victorian government education system.                                              |
| **Office Video**                 | Office Video provides schools with a destination for posting, sharing and discovering video content. | • The Department determines who will have authority to manage the homepage and create channels. Students and staff will be able to search for people on the same directories.  
• Every video player page has access to share directly into Yammer via online conversations. Only people who have been given permission in the channel can view shared videos. |